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/~In: infectious mononucleosis agglutination of sheep's corpuscles is often observable and 

/ has been used as' a diagnostic aid; also the sera 6fpatients at times give false positives to , 
tests for syphilis and agglutination of certain. bacteria, e.g. Bact: tYPhosum and Bact. para- , 
tYPho;~A and B., . , ' ,,' '", ' 

~------1T~e author has invest~gate1 th'ese three. dicta. The first, by the Paul an9- Bu~nell 
- techmque. NOrnial ,sera,. mactIvated by bemg' heated to 56? c., when added III va:nous 

dilutions' to 2 per cent suspensions of sheep's red cells in saline; agglutimiitedup to 1: 8" 
- rarely 1: 16; some cases of acute articular rheumatism ;and of rheumatoid arthritis "up to 

1 : 32; but il1acute cases of glandular fever even up to, 1: 1024, and in subacute cases to 
1: 256. 

, As n:gards the second point : In c;asesof syphilis inadequately treated, typical glandular 
fever may appear ,and subside completely in three weeks and during this, time a possible 
syphilitic, reaction may be given,ann mask the true disease, but iLrepeated some six weeks 
later ,the W .. R. will be found negative. The t1.lird point may cause ,confusion and erroneous 
diagnosis, for sera of patients, with infectiqus mononucleosis may agglutinate the typhoid 
group of organisms up to 1':640,althoughnohistoryof enteric infe~tion or of vaccination 
is obtairiable. As a lymphocytosis is also a fea~ure of both diseases the liability to mistake· 
is eVEm'greater and reliance m:qst be placed on ha=mocuHure, rising agglutination. titre and· 
the clinical course orthe illness. 

fI. HAROLD ScenT. 
Reprinted from" Bultetin of Hygiene," Vol. 18, No. 5: 

C~rre8ponch~ce~' 

SKI SURGERY. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE "JOURNALOFTHE ROY.(\L ARMY MEDICAL CORPS;" 

SIR,-H:aving been for a time an Assistant lcnstructor at the Middle East Ski School, I was 
particularly interested in Major ]. C.Watts' article in the August, 1944, number of the Journal. 

I.thirik that most skiers would be inclined to' think that ~hethree weeks period of training 
described by Majqr Watts is far too shorf; but experienceattfie Middle EasfEstablishment. 

~"supports his view that it is enough for our purpose. In three' weeks of the very intensive 
h<l~ning organized there by the well-known skier, Major W. ]. Ridd!;)ll, the progress made by 
men of the right type was astonishing. . '. . ". 

I sent six R.A.M.C. orderlies to be trained py him·after a preliminary grounding in lVloun
tain Wai:fare subjects and they soon earned'very good reports .. They are now in a Mountain' 
Warfare School in theU.K and the. purIX)seof.this letter is, to bring their existence to the 
notice of any who may inthe future needR.A.M.~. skiers a~they would form an invaluable 

.nudeusfor s"bch a uriit,being all Nursing Orderlies, II or I,With some six months' e'xperience 
of skiing. . -, '. "', . , 

, ,Field' Ambulance, " You.rs faIthfully, . 
-B:L-.-A;;~- . . 'F. M~ RICirARosbN, 

Octobell 29;1944. Lieut~-Cotoriel, Roj/al Army Medical Corps., 
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